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1M1NGRASH

OF 10 TROLLEY,

CARS IN CAMDEN

Head-O- n Collision Occurs at
Broadway and Kalghn Ave.

Philadelphians Injured

13 ARE TAKEN TO HOSPITAL;

PASSENGERS IN NEAR-PANI- C

Eighteen persons were injured in n
trolley collision in Cnnulcn this morni-

ng.
Twe cars collided, liend en, at the in-

tersection of Brendwny and Kalghn ave-

nue, between 8 and 0 o'clock. Thirteen
of the Injured were taken te Cooper
Hospital, and nix ethers received treat-
ment by physicians near the scene of
the accident. Nene of the injured will
die. Twe Philndclplilans arc known te
,be in the Hit of injured.

Among the injured were:
Ilnrry A. Levy, fifty yearn. 013 Philip

street, Philadelphia, contusions of

' Alfred Hage, 1&38 Seuth Tenth
street, Philadelphia, cuts about face und
lend.

Alfred KarnUatnp, thirty years old,
Beverly. N. .T.. cuts en face.

Patrick McCann. forty-eig- years
old. Moercslown, N. J., cuts en fnce
and body.

.Miss Augusta Llndbcrg, twenty-on- e

jenrs old. 010 Ourmen street, Cuimlvn,
cuts eiifuce and henil.

Henry Kay, twenty-fou- r years old,
114 Slate street, Cnmdcn, cuts en face
end head.

Finnk Turner, thirty-eigh- t years old,
PCM I.ewrcit"p street, Camden, cuts en
rrm aud wrist.

Geerge Curtis, twenty tseven years
old. 1"1" Seuth Ninth street, Camden;
bruised hip und cuts.

Five persons were treated in the dis-

pensary of the Cooper Hospital for
mlunr injuries and left the institution
without giving their names te the phy-

sicians.
According te Patrolmen frost and

Clements, who were at the sccue of the
accident, at least six persons were
treated by physicians at' their offices
nearby, and their' names arc net listed
in consequence.

A hcavy-tp- e Ilndden Heights ear,
Inbound for the ferries nnd in charge of
Albert llagc. jumped the tracks as it
pawed ever a switch at the intersection
of llreadway mid Kuighn avenue. A
Hrendwiy ear leaded with workers for
the shipyards was ncarJng the point,
aail when 'he Iludden Heights ear left

, the rails it crashed head-e- n into the
' HiiKirtway car. -

lleth care were badly damaged and
a near-pan- ensued among the frighte-

ned passengers as shattered glass was
fchewereil about. Meiiy, passengers wcre'" Innlid from" thcii5,seatr te' the fleer by
tne impact.

I'utrehuen frost and Clement heard
the crash, and after turning in calls
for ambulances uml patrols, aided iu
removing the injured und quieting the
frightened passengersi The most seri-
ously hurt were treated nt the hospital.

An Investigation is being mode te de-

termine responsibility.
Within ten minutes nftcr the crash

two ether accidents happened nt the
snme intersection. A Broadway car
rammed a jitney, smashing tuc autome-bil- e

and inflictive slight cuts en two
young women, who hurried n.wny. Three
minutes after this mix-u- p another troll-
ey smashed a second jitney, but ue one
was injured.

HADLEY WOULD B0NDCITY
AGAINST LOSS BY ROBBERY

p

Controller Asks Departments te Get
Held-U- p Insurance

Will B. Hadley, city controller, to-

day bent a letter te thp heads of all
lit department! suggesting that they
draw up new bending contracts tn in-

sure paymasters under their jurisdiction
from highway robbery.

The letter was sent out after It was
discovered that present bending con-
tracts de net protect the city against
less through the held-u- p nnd robbery
of city employed paymasters.

In his letter Mr. Ilndley said:
"The eltv solicitor advises me that

the bends filed by burety companies pro-
tect the elty only against the wrong-'lon- g

or the default of the paymaster,
and that in the event of Ills being rob-If- f!

without fault en his part, they
wen Id nut be responsible for less te the
city.

"Therefore, in view of the ereat
amount of lawlessness and crime being
committed today, it has occurred te me
mat it is lilglily Important for the city
te be fully protected from nny possible
ion in the manner above indicated and
1 would suggest that you immediately
request the city solicitor te prepare con-
tracts with surety companies covering

w"llln .your Jurisdictiontliat will fully Insure the city againstnny possible less of this character."

COLD WAVE COMING TONIGHT
Rain Late This Afternoon te Pre-ced- e

Fall In JVIercury

Is due te reach here tonight.J, weather man predicts that the

bfiC?ut,eni! u11 householders te see
IhnL ,e,c c?a,1 bins ure iu adequatete meet it.
u3'iicre ,re sharl' drops in the Middle
nnVni """ ":c8t Pennsylvania this

"' wnr.n nss arc beinguieplajed en the great lakes.
...th tceW wave tonight will be nre- -

rZLS. LJal a? afternoon, it
l" "ren ln tempera-jur- e

will prevail tomorrow. At .,,,
nf3raturc vaa r,?i' with indications
fiill. lurtiier bofero night

TENNESSEE DEFEATS HULL

view count Gives Republicans
Five Seats In Heuse

Nashville. Ten.. M n t
gntatlve Cordell limi "of the feU th

the h'nPr,llnB ,t0 ,,l' efuclal '" O'
eeinnleted yesterday.

.. ',u',' who Is Dcmecrntle national
fro,n Tennessee, haskv.,i beven term. I., n, .. 'tt..

amember
..

of U,e eUS, wnJs M'd m, , f

-

Entered n Beeenl-Cl- ii Matter at th restftftlM. at Philadelphia, Pa.
; Untitir the Act et March 8, lB7

FIREMAN FIGHTS BLAZE
AFTER BEING INJURED

enn Students Alse Qlve Aid In
Woodland Avenue Firea

Jehn McCleskcy, of Engine Qe. Ne.
44, was cut en the hands nnd face in
a fire, which damaged the homes of Mrs.
Margaret Law, 3441 Woodland avenue,
and, Mrs. Nettie O. Celeman, 3443
Woodland avenue, at 10 o'clock this
morning.

MeCleskcy was cut under a falling
timber. He was treated at the Unli
vcrslty Hospital nnd returned te help
light the lire.

Scores of University students carried
furniture from the burning houses and
minimized the less from smoke and
water. , ,

MVs. Celeman discovered the tire In
a woodshed at the rear of Mrs. Law's
home. Hhe env'e the alarm and with
Mrs. Law, tried (e put the fire out with
buckets of water,

Py the time firemen arrived the blaze
had extended te the kitchen of the Law
home and, was spreading tat the second
lloer .and te the rear of the Celcmnn
house!

The houses nre of frame, nnd for a
time their destruction was threatened.
The fire was controlled nftcr half nn
hour. The cause and the extent of the
damage is net known.

BROWN SUSPENDS

MINER ADHERENT

Municipal Court Czar, Who

'Fired' One Yesterday, Con-

tinues Hostile Operations

REASON IS INDEFINITE

Judge Brown put en the red mask
ngaln today and whirled his heads-man- 's

ax with the skill and grace ac-

quired by recentprnctlce.
The head that fell in the basket be

longed te Jeseph Cesta, n Munlclpnl
Court employe, who is nlse nn adherent
of Harry J. Trainer, leader of the Third
ward.

Cesta, it was announced today, is un
der "Indefinite suspension." The charges
against him apparently arc as indefinite
us the term of his punishment, as the
reason for Judge Brown's nctien could
net be learned.

Tn mlministmtien nelltlc.il circles.
however, it was generally agreed that
nny reason assigned by Judge iirewn
for the suspension of Cesta really
would be nn excuse, the "reason"
being Cesta's'frlendshlp for Tiniiicr.

Yesilnrrlnv .1 llltr--e Itrnu 11 "fired'
Ooerre J. McKlwec. probation officer
in the Municipal Court and Truiner
adherent in the forty-eight- h ward.

was etisted because 'he supported'
Charles Gallagher fuVtbe ceifncUninnic
vacaucy,in tlc f jrst aristrict.
SJudife Brew.n.and Harry Trainer nre
rtelltlrut enemies. Irrespective of the
Jndgc'filKcJaltyf.tbthc-Meci- re ndralnii-- ;

which lias been showing tip
the extravagance of the Iirewn dynasty.

Therefore, It is expected that every
Trnlrier ndherent in the Municipal Court
will be "handed the raspberry." Thu
is Judge Brown's way of showing the
world that he isn't afraid of the Mayer
or his lieutenants.

The Trainer men nnd ether admin-
istration men who arc included among
the numerous empleyes of the Municipal
Court are waiting new te see who will
get the next ride en the tumbril te
Judge Brown's political chopping block.

CAVALRY FOR STATE GUARD
' V

Officials Hopeful of Forming Bri
gade Material Plentiful

Harrisburg, Nev. . (By A. P.)
Pennsylvania National Outird .officials
are hopeful of being able te form a bri-

gade of cavalry uuder the new national
defense net nnd preliminary steps have
been taken te nsccrtuin places where
cavalry troops cau be eisanl.cd and the
prospects in communities wlunce huve
come letters te the ndjutunt genernl
asking that cavulry units be located.
Cenxldernble attention is te be given
te this branch of the guard within the
next few months.

Pciiuif,v'.miiu new has u regiment
nnd a squadron of cavalry. Under the
iminer law three squadrons of 'four
troops each formed the regiment. New
tin. urn hut two snundreus in a regi- -

fment. aud it i possible that by trans
fer of the allotment 01 cnvairy 01 an-

other state Pennsylvania may be uble te
fin m nn nddltlenul regiment, from all
reports reaching the Capital there will
be no lack of material.

'the tust aiiibulunce company te be
inspected for muster in will be ut
Mansfield, where state Inspection will
be held en Xevcmuer iu.

MUST PAY WIFE-$20-

ellnauent Husband, Threatened
With Jall, Decides te Get Meney
Vice Chancellor Learning, in Cam-

den this morning, told Nerman Beebe,
,. d'nuslinm. thnt if he dldu't get busy
niid pnv his wife, Helen Beebe. ubeut
S200 which Mrs. Beebe says Nerman
has fulled te pay despite a court order,
he would usseiit te the wife's slneere
plea and bend the delinquent husband

Nerman agreed te hustle and give ills
wife some money. Uceue nns necn ue-tn-

the vice chunceller twice because
lie failed te comply regulurly with the
order.

MANY DIE IN YUCATAN RIOTS

Armed Liberals and Seclarfsts Have
Frequent Clashes

Mxlr City. Nev. 0. (By A--. In
frequent armed cenllicts .resulting in
numerous deaths arc occurring between
Socialists nnd Liberals in Yucatan, and
dispatches from Merida declare the seri-
ous situation which developed last week
continues.

After receiving a detailed report of
disorders from General Mange, com-

mander of federal troops in Yucatan,
Minister of Wnr Celics ordered all "nec-
essary measures" te be tnken te give
security te all the inhabitants of the
disturbed nrca.

Raw Sugar Down te 6 Cents
New Yerk, Nev. I). (By A P.)

Haw sugar dropped te .rt'i cents n
pound, a new low for the season, iu the
sugar market here today. The price

hevay slack in dcirtand and is u
less of mere than 17 cents from the
highest of the season's quotations, last
May, Trauwg was auu.

PROTESTS ADVANCE fiH
in valuations wg.

.Mill Workers and Others Raise
Voices Against Big Boosts

by Assessors

PASTOR AND PEOPLE FIGHT

INCREASE ON PARISH HOUSE

Scores of mlllwerkers from Mnunjunk
nnd Itoxherough today thronged the
office of the eBard of Revision of Tnxcs
nnd sought te have the nssessed value
of their homes reduced.

There ere hundreds of wealthy
In the Twenty-firs- t and Twenty-secon- d

wards, comprising Itoxherough
nnd Germnntewn. from which com-
plaints nre being heard today, hut most
of the pretests were voiced by persons
In humble clrcumstnnccs, nnd frein, fam-
ilies whose breadwinners nre working
en part time.

The Itev. C. S. Lyens nnd severnl
members of the congregation of the
Kplscepal Church of St. Alban, at 0700
Itldgc avenue, Itoxherough, nppenred
in n'bedy te pretest against the in-

creased valuation of the parish house
beslde the church.

$1800 Incrcate Mnde
This house, the Itcv. Mr. Lyens said,

had been standing en the church let for
fifty years. He said it was taxed en a
technicality. He told the assessors It
was outrageous te increase the assessed
value from $4200 last year te $0000.
The ossct-ser- s said the increase vns due
te the fact that Ridge avcuue had been
paved.

Bv I o'clock, it was estimated that
.'1000 property owners had voiced n pre-
tests against increase in the north-
western Rcctlen of the ity.

They formed in long lines, extending
out into the corridors of City Hnll.
With few exceptions the cemplninnnts
were men nnd women of humble sta-
tions who knew the pinch of pnvtrty
und arc fighting te save their homes.

The assessors who heard their pre-
tests ere Nathan L. Jenes. Richnrd
Shevlln. Rebert Older, frank Tehey,
Georce S. Deal and Oceree L. Harvey.

Mls Alice .Met luskey. whose liome is
said te be 'the, eldest house in

mnde a vigorous pretest
against the increase from $2200 te
$2400 in Its valuation.

Bought ln 1805

She told the assessors her father had
bought it for her In tSO.", aud she had
lici there ever since.

Mrs. Harry Stciul iiretcsted against
the increase from .f.'l.'OO te $1000 in the
assessed value of her home at L'15
Kingsley strcit, und the increase from
S2000 te ;?2."00 In the vuluatieu of her.
house nt 14!! Klugslev treet.

Jehn J. Welsh. North Park
avenue, iiretcsted jin iucrense (font
!f.iritiu te

II. fnirnn., of 24511 North Thirtieth
rMu;iuiTrfren.i23flp.

te entirely unwurrniitj-d- .

Pretest, was inndd Yv

Lare against the increase en a vacaut
let en I.ermeut street near Hilvcrwoed
street from $1000 te $2000. He nise
emphiincd against nn incrrrfsc en liis

house nt 'W.'t Cinnamiuspn street from
$1000 te $.r)00Q.

Opposes $200 Advance
Matthew Levickt, 4415 Mansion

street, elglity.ttwq years old, who lives
in the small heus'e with his aged wife,
was one of thecemp lalnnnts. His as-
sessment was raised from $S00 te
si (100.

The assessors heard pretests today
from property owners in Chestnut Hill.
Mount Airy. Pelhnni. Germnntewn.
Mnnnyunk, Roxborough nnd falls of
Schuylkill.

In most cases the cemplninnnts were
from the Mnnnyunk mill district. ,In
some 'instances, the assessed values of
their properties had been boosted mere
than 100 per cent In the last year.

One instance of an increase et 100
per cent was that protested by Jeorge
Rangnew, of !!1(1 Lemen t street. He
has a house and vacant let which a
year age were assessed et $1400 and
$200, respectively. Today, the assessed
value of the house and let Is $.'200.

One Increase $1000
Miss Mary Malum, of .r054 Morten

street, protested against an increase
from 52000 te ?2.OU in the vnluutimi
of her h eme. und u best from ?2.-0-

0

te .WiOO in the valuation of Walter L
Sherman's home, at ;M West hliarp-nac- k

street, was vigorously opposed.
Geerge Claj, of 10S West Duvai

street, another humble property owner,
suld there was nothing te warrant an
increase from $1400 te $1000 in the
assessed value of his home.

Angele Casscle, of 35 West Mt. Pleas-
ant avenue, protested ngninst nu in-

crease from $2300 te $2000.
K. I. Bcatty. of 202 Reehellc avenue,

told the assessors he had paid $3500 iu
1018 for M house, which Is new as-
sessed nt $5500, an increase of $2100
ever last year's nssessment of $3400,

Jnmcs Hareld, who lives next doer te
Bcatty, nt 204 Reehellc street, also pro-

tested against the raise from $3400 te
$5500 in the assessed value of his house.

R. Tnuleu, of 200 Reehellc street,
who said the houses in thnt block were
nutiquated and ramshackle, made pre-
test against the same valuation, placed
en his house, as did Mrs. f . L. Hind-ma-

whose house Is nt 20S Reehellc
street. They were forced te buy these
houses in 1018, nnd this j ear's usscssed
values are mere than $1000 greater than
the prices at which they were forced te
buy.

HELD AS SLAYER OF GIRL

Kansas City Officials Seek te Extra
dite Dennis Chester .

Kansas City, Me., Nev. 0. (By A.
p.) Plans te secure the extradition of
Dennis Chester, arrested yesterday at
Great falls, Ment., und return him te
Kansas City for the killing of Miss
florence Barten, Kansas City society
girl, who was shot te deatli en the night
of October 2 en n lonely read here,
were made by officials today, according
te dispatches from Great falls,

A warrant charging Chester with
murder was issued by the county
prosecutor here late yesterday ou re-
ceipt of advices that he had becu taken
at Great falls.

Miss Barten, the daughter of a
wealthy shoe manufacturer, was shot te
death when three men in u motorcar

nn beside the automebilo in which
she and her fluuca, Heward Winter,
were riding, Winter, according te the
police, recognized the photograph of
j- . nm ll.nf r9 I1A l9 till, fl ltin 111. . laUllVOllT "n "tw vfc gin v ..v hbchiihuhIjI
Unesier ueuivu ma eum
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DUCHKSS Of MARLBOROUGH
formerly Consucle Viindcrbllt, who
lias been granted a decree of dlvorre
from tlie dulie In the English

courts

LIQUOR SEIZURES TO GO ON
HERE, SAYS "DRY" AGENT

Asserts Ne Orders te Step Have
Been Received Frem Washington
The Sutireme Court rullnc mnde yes

terday te the effect that citizens mny
held liquor Iu storage, und that bev-
erages Intended solely for personal con-
sumption cannot he seized, does net
open a loophole for defeating the Vel-
stead act, according te Prohibition En-
forcement Agent Lee A. Crosseu,Hn a
statement today.

"Arrests will be mnde just as if the
decision did net exist," said Mr. Cres-se- n,

"and the burden of proof will be
put en the owner te prove that the
liquor cume legally into ills possession.

"Wp de net Intend te cease .neizure
of liquors until we have hud. orders te
thut effect froinWushiiigten nnd we
haven't received any erdeis of this
kind, ns yet," be continued.

Cresseu Intimated that the decision
probably would ineiili the early return
of eno big seizure mnde some days age
in this city when a West Philadel- -

phhiii who had $30,000 worth of liquors
In storage asked for n lermal govern-
ment seizure ns the bestt snfegiinid

'against the possible theft of the: store
et beverage.

DR. L0UWISCH ACCUSED

Subornation of Perjury Alleged in
Annulment Proceedings

Peughkccpsle, N. Y, Njiy. 0. (By
A. P.) Justice Jeseph.iMmlijrauscr. in
special term of iijrc'i!?Wirt, last
night Issued a w'nrrnntftCliigrlng subor-nutle- u

of perjury ugnlnHt'wr. Jeseph
Leuwiseh, whose fermet-wif- e' committed
suicide In Bosten four? days after their
marriage had been annulled M Supreme
Court here.

The charge is an outgrowth of testi
meny she guve during the nnnulmcnt
proceedings, wlilcii site u saw te nnvu
repudiated before her deatli. hTe case
wiil, bf 'presented te the grand jury te- -
uaj ..;i,Mjiiwifi.,fi,wj rTB leriuerij irmcIpniafiiTewish Mchoel lierrt. lifts dls- -

" " " ' $''- -
THINK BODY IS MARINE'S

Mystery of Vanished Lieutenant
Franklin May Be Solved

Mnrine corps officers here believe n
body found in the Potomac river near
Washington may be thnt of Lieutenant
Kdward Walker-frankli- formerly stn-tien-

here, who disnppeercd August 20.
Lieutenant franklin came here last

June nnd later was transferred te
Quontiee, Vn. He obtained leave of ab-

sence thiVe and was lat seen in a
Woshingten hotel.

The missing officer wns forty seven
jenrs old. Ills wife, who lives in Oak-
land, Calif., had planned te join him
nt Quantlce. He had risen from tin;
ranks and wns commissioned June 17,
1018, while in San Dominge with the
second previsional brigade of marines,

WILL EAT 25-CBJ- T MEAL

Hetelkeepers te Be Guests of Ellis
Island Chef

New Yerk. Nev. 0. (By A. P.)
Hetel proprietor attending the fifth
Nntlennl neter .Men s exposition Here
will partake nf a twcnty-Hvc-ce- meal
en Kills Islnnd this week en the Inv-
itation of Frederick A. Wullis. immi
gratien commissioner. MKepticisin en
the part of the hotel men that th e
island's chef, D. 'I . Mct.ewan. ceul,
roiiceej, n repast for that suiij, aud still
claim u profit is suhl te have prompted
the Invitation and also the acceptance.

Kdward M. Tierney, chairman nf the
cxnositieu committee, today recommend
cd thaf hestclries cut the prices of
bridul suites, "Deth m order te enceur-ng-

matrimony and us a part of the gen-

ernl price-cuttin- g program."

FIND GIRL WITH CARNIVAL

Camden Yeung Weman Had Tired
of Heme Life

"What's the use in living in Camden
when the world, via a one tent carnival
with a little bit of tinsel nnd glare, is
ness b e?"

That's the attitude of Miss Pearl
Dudley, seventeen years old, of r70
Walnut street. Camden. She wanted
circus lift but with .no circus in the
Kust just new she grubbed opportunity
nnd left Camden with u small traveling
carnival organization last Friday.

Detectives Whalen feuud her with the
carnival at Plnetewu, N. O. Mrs. Dud-
ley, her mother, left today te bring
the girl home.

AND IT VVAS WATER

Whisky Bandits Steal Truck Only
te Get Fooled

Abe feinstein, of 100.1 North Seventh
street, was driving n truckload of bot-

tled goods east en Market street ut 5
o'clock this morning, and when he
reached Thirty-secon- d street he was
held up by six men in nn automobile.

They forced him te drive the truck,
with its precious cargo, te Thirty-firs- t
and Snring Onrden streets. There two
of the" men took charge of the truck
nnd the ethers took Feinstein In their
automobile and drove him te Olney ave-

nue and 'erk road,.whcre they re-

leased him.
The men In charge of the truck be-ca-

thirsty nt Oermantewn avenue
nnd Lycemlns street. They pried one
of the cases open, extrncted two bot-
tles, opened them nnd began drinking.
They then discovered they had stolen a
truckload of mliv'al water. They
nbnndened their lett, which wns later
recovered and tunica ever te

DUCHESS GRANTED

DIVORCE DECREE IN

MARLBOROUGH SUIT

Fermer Consuole Vanderbilt Is

Awarded Costs in Case.
Absolute in 6 Months

DESERTION, MISCONDUCT
CHARGED AGAINST DUKE

By tlie Associated 1'resi
Londen, Nev. SI. The marriage of

the Duchess of Marlborough, formerly
Consucle Vanderbilt. daughter of flit)
late Vi,'. K. Vnuderbilt. te the Duke of
Marlborough, in New Yerk, in Novem-
ber, 1805, wns dissolved In the (Uverte
court here today.

The lireceeilltiirH lnpl.-e.-l flu. ilintv nt
interest usually marking the appearance !

of well-know- n persenuges In court.
uwmg te indisposition, the duchess was
unable te be present at the hearing,
and the curiosity of these crowding the
small com troem wns rewarded only by
a sight of the duke who, wrapped In
n heavy Astrakhan-cellare- d coat, sat
In a front scat.

formal denial of the charges were
made by the duke's counsel, but no
evidence wns taken. The duchess also
WaS UWarded the mslu nf thu nntlnn
The churgc of desertion wns based upon
...v um; n UiSUUt'Uit'UL'U Ol U1C OrUCr IOr
the restitution of conjugal rights which
the duchess obtained last March.

The case lasted only twenty-fiv- e min-
utes; Sir Kdward Carsen nppenring for
the duchess nnd Rebert Bay ford for
the duke.

Only two witnesses we're called an
English detective who watched Blen-
heim Palace, the duke's residence, and
shadowed the duke and n companion en
n tril) te Purls, nml n Mnllcltnr'u nlnrl--

who witnessed the service of the courtpapers en tlie ilerendnnt.
Judge Commends Dnchess

Sir Edward Carsen extilnlnecl In hn
court that the duchess wus Indisposed
nnd net iu lit nhvsieul condition tn nn.
pear. Justice Herrldge, presiding, com
mended bir Edward's statement that

we were very anxienx Hint ihn f1unV,i.u
should be present," adding "the plain- -
tin s counsel is right in showing the
duchess is willing' te appear the same
as any one else." The duke occupied
a front seut in the courtroom.

Lvldencc was gicu that the duke hud
a room iu u nrnmiiient lintel in Pnrlu
ou Pebrunry 28 last with a woman whom
the detective described us "twenty-fou- r
or twenty-fiv- e years of age." The
woman was net named.

Unless ether proceedings are insti-
tuted by tlie duke the decree awarded
today automatically becomes absolute
at the cud of six months.

Consucle Vanderbilt. dnughter of
vtijiiuin.iv. nnuermit, Hr., and Mrs.u. ll. r. ljclmenl was married te
Charles Itichard Jehn Spencer, Church jill, tenth diike of Marlborough; jNfeveni5''

,ber !.18!)r.T in Ht. Tlumian
TbWwjding-flafllescrilJciKat'flre'tim-

ns the greatest social fcVfent. of Hin'een- -
tury. Mr. underbill), ns u wedding
allotment, settled nn annuity of $100.-(lO-

en his and gnvc his
daughter a dowry of .?.". 00O.00O. Miss

anderelll wns seventeen yearb old and
the duke twenty four. 1

Edward VII Godfather
Ill September, 181)0. the duke's heir)

wns born. Oneen Yictnrln sent Imp ram.
eratuhu'iens te the young couple. The!
rrince ei v aies, later Mug ijdwnrd '

HI, wus tlir lUfant's godfather. The
second son wns born in 1S0S.

Soen came rumors the pair did net
get along as well us fermerb. Renerti

'had it the duke was extravagant. In
the winter of 1007 it became known a
separation was contemplated. A formal
deed te that effect was drawn up but
net signed,

The couple apparently lived up te the
unsigned agreement, nnd frequently'
met te arrange details of the education
of their sous.

Ill 10111, when the youngest son be-

came of ugc, lawyers representing th
duke) and duchess began corresponding
regarding a new agreement as the old
ones ceused te be effective whe'n the
children reached their majority. Later
the couple met te discuss the situation,
und during the conversation the duke
suggested thnt they go back living to-

gether. The duchess ngrced ami they
took up their resideuce nt Crowhurst.
Meanwhile another deed wus prepared
which roeked the former agreement.

Dukn Disappears
In February, this year, after living

together some time, the duke departed
from Crowhurst. leaving u note for the
duchess, saying he was convinced it
would be impossible for them te be
happy together.

On receipt of this note the duchess
went te the continent for n rest, again
wrote te the duke, begging him te re-

turn. The duke again reiterated the
impossibility of living together hap-
pily, nnd the duchess begun suit for the
restoration of her conjugal rights, the
preliminary step te divorce in English
Inw. A decree was granted her en
Mnrch 'S2.

The decree has new been made final.
The duchess has two sons, Jehn,

Marquis of Blnndfnrd. heir te his
father's title, and Lord Iver. Lord
Blnndfnrd wus married in februury
te a niece of the Karl of Cadegan.

NEGRO VOTERS COMPLAIN

Charge Open and Flagrant Dis-

franchisement In Seme States
New Yerk. Nev. . (lh A. Vfi --

Clinrging "open and flagrant dis- -

frnnchwement of colored viuis In

rr,0",.0!'!.- K'a,
of rolercn Pcenle te daV trie'Vu id ,. .1 V..

J nfoUe7 Z tur
amendment and "censemient reduction
of representation in southern states in
which eolereu voters arc disfran-
chised."

CLOTHING CUT ONE-THIR- D

Rochester Firms te Sell $33 Suits
for $20

Rochester, N. Y Nev. 0. (By A.
P.) A reduction of 33 3 per cent in
the wholesale price of clothing Is an-
nounced by one of Rochester's largest
clothing manufacturing concerns. The
reduction is effective from November 1,
and applies te suits and overcoats.

It Is said the reduction, which is In
addition te the usual cash discount of 7
per cent, represents a cut from S33. the
opening fall wholesale price, te ap-
proximately $20, -

Published Dallr Except Sunday,
CcpyrlKht. 11120. W tdaer.

FIND MURDERED MESSENGER'S REVOLVER

David S. Paul's revolver, taken from the murdered bnntc

messenger after he had dccii beaten into lnsnslbllHy, wns recovere-

d-today lu Philadelphia. A detective from the Cnmden Cnun'.y

prosecutor's office found the revolver, but the pvosecuter wu'
net reveal where. Nene of the cartridges had been fired. The

rake bought when James nnd Shuck went te bury the body also

was recovered from the brush along the roadside by Jehn B. M!ll--

and Herbert Glever, of Medford.

AMUNDSEN'S DOCUMENTS AND DIARIES STOLEN

LONDON, Nev. 0. Valuable documents and diarie3 belonging
te Captain Beald Amundsen, the explorer, were stolen
ye3terday from Captain Hansen, of Amundsen's steamship Maude,

according te Chrlstlania dispatch te the Exchange Telegraph
today. Thrce arrests have been made, but there is no of
recovering the stolen documents, the dispatch adds.

BASEBALLDUEFOR
t

COURTROOM PLAY

Old American League War

Breaks Out With New

Angle

LASKAR PLAN" IS EXCUSE

By V. MAXWKLL
Beseballess baseball, played with legal

tomes, with judges as umpires nnd
jurors n flic audience, is in store for
the fnns who still huve a desire te fel-

low the once great national game. The
winter league season has formally
opened and cities with the largest court-
rooms ere applying for franchises.

Once mere the game is about te be
dragged through the mud nnd the mire

at least, it leeks that way front here.
.tter tlie most prosperous season uase-ba- ll

ever has had, with club owners
showing big profits, the leagues, blinded
by the unexpected prosperity', liuvc split
things wide open aud declared war.

Kndless litigation is in prospect. The
courts will have te decide the issue.

A twelve-clu- b circuit is te be formed
te run in npposjHen te what Is left of
the American League. This was decided
In Chicago yesterday. What the Ameri-
can League Intends te de is net known,
for President Ban Johnsen has net an-
nounced his plans.

The New Yerk, Chicago und Bosten
clubs, of the American League, hnve
cu-- t their let with the National,

eleven clubs in all. Philadelphia,
Washington, Cleveland. Detroit und St.
Leuis have remained loyal te their cir-
cuit and stand firmly behind Johnsen.

Klcvcii te live.
' This W the present line-u- Klcven
clubs uri; opposing live. 1 he mujerltj
usually- rule, bur, itt case, you
neer cun tell.

Last winter in New Yerk, Chicago
and l'sten clubs declared war en Ban
Johnsen. The Curl Mays cuse was the
exi'iisi Jiuf the reiil liclit U'iim In fiiiHt

Johnsen from tins presidency. Lust
February peace was declared, hut only
en the Mirfnce. The Insiircent Mill,.
owners never have given up their light I

Mm Mili.f iviifivi
Then came the White Sex scandal. '

Players confessed te threw! ing the world
series te Cincinnati in 11)1!). uml seen
oenbed was running iu clriiles trjing
te fix the blame. Johnsen was no- -

..ii...l ..f It m. nnd was
Centiskev. Cemiskc and Johnsen are!
bitter enemies, friends lined up en both
sides mid the war started all out again,

Tin. Chicii"fi iurv lireuzht'vtiu... the affair e Igatr--
charges and punish the offenders. This
...nu iinnn ,, i. Muni iitwHiimi .if th..
failure nf Cen.iskey aud Johnsen te get
together nnd work in hnrimmy Kneh
sine was nr'iim me inner.

When the ball plajcrs were confess- -

ng und the entire foundation of base- -
ball wnh rocked one of the chief stock,
holders of the Chicago Cubs submitted
a plan te regulate baseball in the fu-

ture. This was n man named I.anker,
und his preposition was called the
1 plan.

-- Beard of Control
The idea was te uppeint a beard nt

control te uct for severul years, with
a big man of untienul prominence nt
its head. Judge K. M. Landis. of Chi-
cago, already bus been offered the posi-
tion nt a .salary of $."0,000 per year. It
has net yet been accepted.

The National League uppreved of tlie...,. ..ra. .1- -. -lununuru i inrnu-un- r. leiunill uur

NEW LORD MAYOR RIDES
THROUGH LONDON TOWN

Historic Precession and Ancient
Paneantrv Mark Hla Induction

Inte Office
Inden, Nev. it. (B A. P.) The

historic precession of the uewlv elected
lord mner of Londen, particinntul lu

through

of

brought

with lord occupy

M'B Mi5 jW &. -

""":. V" r. ' r"u, "tV " "r

tuiil ,MMMinnri' uiuuriiinin

The precession stnrtrd from the

retiring mayor, rir i.uwnpi r.
Cooper; the sheriffs, nldcrmeii and

The rrocessioii wus in-

terspersed with bands nnd detachments
of troops.

The line of mnrch took precession
ancient tnwer of Londen,

Nelsen monument St.
te the law courts, where the

customary official reception thu
judges wns held. After this the march-
ers returned te the and

Tonight will he held the customary
bnnquct at Guild where, in
accordance with usage,
the cabinet ministers will be the chief

Premier Lloyd Geerge will
an nnd may fellow

by the occasion for
important ministerial state-ment- a,

.

i. .J
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ITO EXAMINE BODY

OF BANK RUNNER

Study Will Shew if Paul Was
Slain in Camden or Bur-

lington County

WOULD FIX PLACE OF TRIAL

It has been decided te exhume the
body of David S. Paul, murdered Cnm-
den bank messenger, te see if he died
from gunshot wounds or blows from a
piece of nn automobile spring.

Tills was nnneunced today by Prose-
cutor J. II. Kclsey, of Burlington
county. According te the account of the
rrnrdcr given In the confessions of
Frank J. James and Raymond W.

chuck. the shots were fired into
Paul's body by James close te the Bur- -
lingten county line. If the man wns i

eilve at the time they were fired, he
may have died instantly or survived
long enough te have died after the
county line was crossed. Medical ex-

perts will determine this fact, and upon
their decision largely will rest the
chejee of a plnce for the tiial.County Prosecutor ty'olverton wentte Mount Helly this morning te confer
with Prosecutor Kclsey nnd detectives
from both counties.

In the event it is decided tn trv
Junics und Sehuck iu their case

will be, taken before the grand
jury when thut body meets Thursday.
Judge Katzenbach. of Camden, will con-
vene the Court of Oyer und Terminer asseen ns the public
his preparation.

Accessory Equally Guilty
Propeputer Kclsey said .today that

under the New Jprsey laws an accessory
te murder is guilty In the same degree
0B a principal, and thut for both the
peuulty is deatli. He said, however,
that where there are cxtcmmHni- - Mr.
fumstunces it is for the judge nnd jury
te "eterminc whether an accessory shall
l,ay 'he extreme penalty.

Rewards have been offered for the
recover! of the snrini-- lenf will, u.l.ini,
It10 u"'llc messenger was struck, and for
tlp,r'!k,, "'"1 hevol bought hen Jnmps
nn' ncuucK went te bury the bed v.

. notice was posted en the doer of
i'ie ut 'Inbernecle tedaj of- -

the rewards. It irrentlv .,i,r.
,,.s,0,1 1''' residents of that section of
H.e p nes uml searching parties went
out shortly after the notice appeared. ,

T"', net ces were h IWw"ve Kills Parker, as o'llews":

, 11V" IWInre
. Reward: Between!

uuiri iiui'jf anil inck s rnnnuMii- - nn ! .

leii-imn- u side or the read, pmhnhlv
vor twelve or fifteen feet from the1nn ii,n ,r(i. .,:... . .u , "',. i

I, v.",;" .".'"' "' i"Ud. mere
' n nail spring from an iiutomebile that
llu"u"1") covered witn bleed, thntwus useu te murder David S. Paul. In

tin' conicssten of the murderer thisspring when it wns being thrown from
the iiutomebile struck the windshield
and broke it. In ull probability there
will be a little glass from the 'hrntn,.
windshield in the left-han- d rut going

' from Tabernacle toward the nlnee !,,.,
the body was found, nnd if this is le
cated, which snmild be easv te find 1

will ghe nnjbedv Sit) who finds thisspring nnd brings it te me, ns it is
needed badly in this case.

for Sheel and Rake
The seceud notice is ns follews: j

"The
.

murderers. . .
nf

.
David' Pni"

purcilliscd two Mievcls and ll ruke nt
the hardware stme of Mr. Warner nt'Medford. ell October 11. The
ri.VV;rMm:.,p,r,,-;rS3- i " Vrrm
Mrdferd te Indian .Hill. and then
turned at the schoelhoiise their undw,,,,t directly te Tabernacle, and then(((tl)( p(lt ;vIlr llp bn(I Wus burled
After leaving the schoelhoiise nt Bar- -

'tlngtrV Mills, the rnke was thrown off
en the lofthend side of the car, which
would lx the north side of the rami

nnklll r f I I in nn auunhlueun ncttnu IN SUM

Insurance Commissioner Asks $100,-00- 0

in North Penn Case
Themas P. Donaldsen, state insur-nnc- e

commissioner, testified today before
Judge Stern in a suit of the state te
collect K100.000 en a surety bend giveu
by the wrecked North Penn Bank.

Bank officials gave the bend te Charles
A. Ambler, former Insurance commis-
sioner, te cover trust fund deposits
made there by Ambler, who was acting
ns receiver of the Pittsburgh Life and
Trust Ce.

The biilt en trial was brought by Mr,
Donaldsen against the Hnrtferd Acci-
dent and Indemnity Ce. Geerge Whnr-te- n

Pepper represents the defendant,

Lewis Audenrled Burled
The funeral of Lewis Audenrled, who

Riiiclde by himself
ut Spring Lake, N. J,, en Frldnv last,
wns held this morning from his late
home, 1800 De Laneey street. Inter-
ment was made privately. Depression
ever buslnejs affairs hts been assigned
as the possible cause of his milclde.

by the diguitnrics of the municipal cer 'This is the rake that wns bought for
poratieu, wended its way theiii bluff. I will give any person $5 who
streets of the metropolis today, fel- - finds this rake nnd returns it te me.
lowing the formal induction Alder- - "After burying the body aud return
man James Rell into the office yester- - ing from' where the body was buried
day. ' back te Barringer's Mills, one of tlie

Tedny's ceremony lacked much et ' new shovels was thrown out en the
the customary pageantry, which had south side of the lead, but what part
been curtailed in the plans for the cere- - of tlie read the men don't knew I will
meninl owing te the uncertainties ever
conditions nheilt by the iccent fentlnnwl en Tiige r.litlitwi. Column Twe

nnl .it oil it VnnniitneliiLi. t IiimiliiiiiIc .4 "
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PRICE TWO CENTS

ROOT'S CANAL TOLL

VIEW NO REAL BAR

TO POST IN CABINET

He Appears te Be Most Avail-

able Man for Secretary
of State

HARDING MAY ACCEPT

HIS LEAGUE ATTITUDE

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
BtaflT Corrrspenilrnt Krfnln Public Ltditrr

Cepvrtaht, 1010, ni I'ubtle Ledger Ce.
Washington, Nev. 0. As the capital

fccs it the only pessiblo obstacle te Ule
appointment of Boet nssec
rotary of state, by President-elec- t Hard-
ing is their difference of opinion ever
Panama canal tells. Mr. Boet, worn
senator, supported President Wilsen's
position flint American coastwise ship-
ping should net be exempted from the
payment of tells in passing through the
Panama canal.

Mr. Hoet was in opposition te hta
party's oninieu nt that time, the nnlr
ether Republican senator of distinction,
wne ngrced with him being Senater
Ledge, new chairman of-th- Senate for-
eign relations committee. Mr. Harding?
committed himself during the campaign
te a change in the law te exempt Amer-
ican coastwise shipping from tells.

A reading of the debate in the Sen a te
in 101.1 and 1014, when the canul tell
bill was pending, shows that Sir. Boet
is irrevocably of the view that te ex-
empt any American shipping from tie
payment of tells which ether nations'
shipping is compelled te pay violates
treaty rights. There is no room for &
chnngc of mind upon Mr. Boet's part..

Sees Obligation te Equality
Mr. Boet arcucd thnt tlie Inncunc

of the two treaties en this subject, the
Clayten-Bu- i wer treuty, nnd the Hay-- ,
Paunccfete treaty, the circumstance
of their making and the repented decla
rations of Americnn policy by American
Presidents ull obligated this country te
the treatment of foreign shipping in the
cnnal. except that of au enemy in time
of war, upon an absolute. equality with
American snipping.

But in the opinion of iuteruatienat
lawyers here this difference of view )
net n grave obstacle te the naming et
Mr. Reet as secretary of state by Mr.
Harding. The question whether we shall
exempt from tells American coastwise
shipping is net one for the secretary of
state. It is one of pure domestic pol-
icy. It only becomes nn iutcrnntienal
question if Orcut Britain pretests
against the exemption, ns she did when
the tells bill was before Congress la
loin.

If thut point should be reached It
would be desirable, and probably necei-sar- y.

that tlie new President and his
Bccretnry of stute should agree upon. the
policyte be followed. The question then,
would be whether the issue raised "lit
Great Britain ax te. the Interpretation of
the Clayten -- Buiwer and -"

fote treaties should be arbitrated. :
On tills subject .Mr. Reet said id tie,

Senate in 101.1: "I can ee no possible,
means of escape with honor from the
obligation te submit that question
(whether the exemption of coastwise
shipping from lulls violated the treaty)
te arbitration, unless we r't're from
the position we hnve taken regardinic
this discrimination. The terms nre toe-plai-

and toe simple. If we refuse arbl
tratlen we are disgraced, we are dis-
honored.

.....?"". te ''ra, S-i- Reet
Hetlier the view of the men who

'"B "; V "t., '" Ueal'
,,",?,,. WOnS,

whatever means, the ques- -
." h?? "?"?., 'l"", '"'

"'":,""! arbitrate the
vt the time when tlie tells bill was

" rc ''""- -
abli dispositioni te refuse nrb trntien en,,, ,, ,,,, ,,, , i,,i,. ,..n",", ' l'"l"ll 11. wnt VJ

i'euM oxeiniit our roastwise bhippinff
from tells was vital te the I'nited
States. But arbitration has mude prog-
ress since the war.

If as a result of President Hurdlng's
efforts, nn international court is ere-ut- cd

as u part of the present League
of Nations or net it is difficult te see
hew he could oppose submitting the in-

terpretation nf the Panama cnnal
trenties with (ireat Britain te arbi-
tration before that court.

If lie favored arbitration, then lie and
Mr. Reet would be in agreement upon
the tells nnestien se fur ns it was one of
foreign relations, Mr. Reet's position
being in 101.1 thnt we must cither nrbl- -
trate the..I interpretation

.. ... .1..
of the treaty

.!.!" nnL insist upon exempting our nilll
ping from tells.

There is. moreover, u reasonable like- -
lihoed that the exemption of American
coastwise shinning would never become
a question affecting our relations with,
''rent Britain. Se far as Oreat Britain.
u eeneerned, it is a purely iicademle
"ucstien at most, her shipping beinf
excluded by law from participating la

' American coastwise trade.
Relations Clumged by War.

Present information is thnt Great
Britain was by no means se concerned
about the exemption of tells in 1013 ail
she was at that time supposed te be.
Moreover, the wur has se cliungcd rela-
tions between this country and Eng-
land that England might net ngain raise
the question of tlie Interpretation of
the treaty as It related te exempting
American coastwise shipping from the
payment of tells, preferring te yield a
purely academic point rather than ralse
any difference with this country.

Like every objection which the bitter-
enders iu their propaganda are raising
against Reet the difference between.
Harding and Reet en Panama canal tells

Cenltnuril en Puce KlihUm, Column On -

"SLACKER" DEAF AND LAME

Broeklynlte, Called After Tructi '

Gets One Day In Jail
New Yerk. Nev. 0. The "drive'

of the Broekljn federal authorities
ugainst "1M00 alleged draft dodgers'
resulted iu the an est of Richard J.
Adams, thirty four years old, who was
sentenced te one day in Jail by Judge
Garvin iu the United States District
Court of Brooklyn. Adams' arrest U
the first of the "drive." He Is lame.
.and partially dent.

Adams received nis call from the
draft beard November fi, 1018, and
was ordered te report nt a date late la
November. The signing of the armi-
stice Inte-veti- and he was told by his
nretucr, ne sniu. mat tue war we
therefore ever ana there wm no
for blm te report;
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